
7 Blair Court, Goodna, Qld 4300
House For Sale
Friday, 10 May 2024

7 Blair Court, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 475 m2 Type: House

Johnson Real Estate Forest Lake 

https://realsearch.com.au/7-blair-court-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-forest-lake-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-forest-lake


$729,000

This home with 2 living rooms is certain to tick all of the boxes for you. It's located in a quiet cul de sac in the highly sought

after Cunningham rise estate of Goodna. You will love your new home with its bright outlook. This home has been

constructed to create special family and memorable occasions.If you can't make the Open House, One-On-One

Inspections are available at a time to best suit you and your schedule. FEATURES::: Front patio entry way:: Four

bedrooms, 3 with built in robes:: Main bedroom, air-conditioning, ensuite & walk in robe:: 2 Bathrooms:: Hallway with

massive double linen press:: 2 Remote garage with rear single roller door for large access to rear yard:: 2 Car driveway in

front of garage doors parks 2 cars off-road:: 2 Living rooms:: Kitchen, massive double pantry, large fridge space, electrical

cooking appliances, double sink:: Dining/living room Air-conditioning, 2 x ceiling fans, sliding door to outdoor entertaining

area:: Massive outdoor undercover entertaining area:: Brick/tile build:: Security system:: Full security screens and doors::

Fully Fenced:: Electric hot water system:: Solar panelsThis location offers easy access to the motorway and a short 10

minute drive to Cosco Bundamba. The train station is 5 minutes away and shopping couldn't be easier with Woolworths,

Coles, Aldi and Red Bank Plaza all nearby. It's just a short walk to Westside Christian college, a highly rated school from

Prep to year 12.From all of us at Johnson Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home. If you

would like more detail on this home or to chat about one of the many other properties we have available please call or

email us today.


